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Introduction

A **Pathfinder** is a guide to the literature and resources in a particular subject area. It is a subject-oriented research guide designed to encourage researchers a self-directed use of the library.

The Humanities Section provides pathfinders basically to support students and faculty in their search for recorded literature and resources available at the USC Library System and accessible on the Net.

Should you have comments, questions and suggestions on this pathfinder, please contact the Humanities Section 2300.100 local 197 or email to humanities.uscjblrc@gmail.com
Key Term: Interior Design

USE Interior decoration

Scope Note: Here are entered works on choosing interior color schemes, furniture styles, and accessories. Works on the art and science of designing building interiors for functionality and safety as well as attractiveness are entered under "Interior architecture."

Used For: Arts, Decorative Home decoration Interior design
Decoration, Interior House decoration Rooms – interior decoration

Broader Term: Art Home economics
Buildings- Environmental engineering Decoration and ornament

Related Term: Furniture House furnishings Upholstery
Interior lighting

Narrower Term: Americana in interior decoration
Antiques in interior decoration
Art in interior decoration
Blue in interior decoration

I. BOOKS

Reference sources located at Humanities Section, 2nd Floor, JB-LRC


The art of the interior: timeless designs by the master decorators / Photography Rene Stoeltie, Text and styling Barbara Stoeltie, translated from the French by Elizabeth Heard. (2013). Paris: Flammion. 747 Ar75


*Reference sources located at GenRef Section, Ground Floor, JB-LRC*


II. NON – BOOK

Interior design [video recording]: the basics / [produced by] Melanie Nelson. Owatonna, Minn.: Learning Zone Express. AVC VHS 747 In8

III. JOURNALS

➢ EBSCOHOST (1 title)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>Holding Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Full Text: 07/01/1999 to present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ ProQuest (2 Titles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>Holding Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>Full text coverage: Jan 1996 (Vol. 67, no.1) – May 2010 (vol. 81, no.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions for accessing: Use your ISMIS account (ismis.usc.edu.ph), then click Journals & References (here you can see our online database subscriptions)

IV. Printed Journals

CURRENT PERIODICAL SUBSCRIPTIONS:

1. Architectural Design
2. Architectural Record
3. Dwell
4. Home
5. Houses
6. Interior Design
7. Real Living
8. Town & Country
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